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‘sa 1 e ye ‘essors given the power to control these instead |7— oa ig 
ae The D a il > C ar d ina I of the athletic directors, who have given their | BULLETIN BOARD ex 

i she Member Wisconsin Interegollegiate Press Association lives "to specializing im auch mabierk Does it | __________ a Member The Western Conference Editorial Association | not seem as though while we are erying reform| PRESBYTERIAN STUDENT aso _ : 
: Student owned and controlled university daily, es-j}in so many directions we might begin right sociation banquet will | be held at q 
ate tablished 1892, bined with Wi in Dail: ‘ % 5 ngs ~ | Christ church at 6 p. m. April 7 
Pe Newey established in ene ee oo “oc, | here on our own doorstep and start something | All Presbyterian ne pi S ] 

ee class matiey At the Madigous Wike postottion, second lin the line of a movement to put the control of |Yite. ‘ 

Se Subscription rates $3.50 a year; $2 a semester in advance athletics where they belong, namely m the ALL STUDENTS who can “4 
Bee ——_________"____________-| hands of men who understand athleties, strive |2re, ursed to meet at Music hal 
es Editorial Offices—Union Building, Phone Badger 250, a ee Pegi at 6:30 on Sunday morning to si ve 3 : Gapital Times Building, Phone B. 1187. | for the highest ideals of sportsmanship and the| carols among the city Toca, Business Offices —Union Building, Phone Badger 6606. ‘greatest welfare of the universities, and at the Bey = Ben to Lincoly 

ie: 4 Qa | same time, at least remotely, in touch with : er 

ee MANAGING EDITOR ................WILLIAM M. SALE|student ideas and opinions, oo 
a BUSINESS MANAGHR <........1..:.+--ROLLIN E. ECKE} 045 will thrive at Wisconsin and elsewhere) Po%°d util Tuesday, April 25. " 

aa : News Editor ... = eee .G. Fred Brewer when those from-whom the athletec who make DR. ELSOM will speak beforg ; 
Eke News Editor ...0.cscscsceseesssessseH- Hickman Powell up the team are chosen, from whom the great | Agric triangle on, “Conducting Play, 
Lia Woman’s Bditor ..ccsevessscees+++.Marion Strassburger Days,” and demonstrations will be 
ee Athletic Editor .....ss-sscessecssess se. - Charles Q cevin mass of the spectators come, and who are the] offered. ‘The club will meet in the f 

a j . Geiger oe 5, : f ca Sonfensmes News Biiter.-.-’<---4ifaien poner f, Suvte|ONeS Most vitally interested in the welfare of | §. G. A. z00m of Lathrop hall Suns | Bas Be Night Editors ......Walter J. Pfister, Harold E. McClellanc/ athletics, are given some voice in their manage- ; 1 
aoe Skyrocket Editor .....s..ssss+sse0s+++Horace V. Gregory u : n tne — 
ee Society Editor 2....4.-0-ssosssessseee, Mary Bridgman ment. ST. FRANCIS SOCIETY will 
rote S$S18' OC: TOL vee ec eee reerrens adys eterse! i + 7 

Petes: Chief Esitorial Writer pie peta seeae ae aay = + ae bald is oe oe a ie'be Be Editori Pi ae s r . Brown . M38! > 
a Editorial Writers. ‘Dougles H. Woodvorth, Francis Lamp ON THE HOME STRETCH Francis club house. banquet will 
ee ee eee Bader W HEN our minds turn to thoughts of| yin be no ee : 
fee ee Aevertaetes ons. +-Thomas R. Daniels spring, it is inevitable that the will to | pect to athens notify Mrs. Pratt af | ; 

ae : Ronee ee eaciae Sad Biber ever eae study is considerably slackened. It is useless | ‘2° [UP house. 
eis i iters— i , Pennel Crosby, William J. ; ees ne TPanhewiin, Bileabeth ircee Kathryn Pare. Bernice | to condemn those who choose to benumb them- BNTRUBS for the pesene : 
dias: B = ; Re ; dball i | 
Rake Raps rparee Callsen, Wilhelmina Mead, EB. J, Crane, selves in the secret ecstacies of nature at this Resihel phd ne a beets ] 

3 Sheldon Vance. Dorothy Reichert, Joseph Lawler, Richard | time when even the meanest worm and the ten-| board in the nasi : oe Crosse. Frances Warren, Gertrude Bohrer, Malcom Me~- - Fea gymnasium, t 
i Donald, Shgldon Hendrickson, Mary Sag Dee ae: derest bud begun to nod out of their hiding COLLEGIATE LEAGUE of : 

2 i 5 . Virgini ck, Edi rter, Mil- ci is 
- dred Hill, Water Sepheqeutl, Wer'Duntop. nooks. We can only remind them of the haz-| Women voters will meet ab 4:48 
= "BUSINESS STAFF —.~~S”~C™*~™”~C« ds of an ovrabundance of natural apprecia-| Monday afternoon in the S. G. A. 
as _ Associate Business Manager ............,William Peebles} tion office. Prof. Potter of the political 
as Advertising Manager .........:ssse«+s-Douglas K, Newell = z s = 2 econee department, will speak or 

eo Associate Advertising Manager Dec alee oe How many will be lured by the siren-like ee Shere in the Formatio: 
ate i ati dente cena eee berece . er £ 2 . a2 

a Be woes "circulation Menccer ss oo) Galvin 0; Oakford breezes on moon-lit evenings to promenade in | ° ee eee Polar: ; ' 

a Aart Merchandising Sosvice Manager;,. 7 stele Jacons |@MOTOUS bliss on the silent lanes? How many}, OUTING CLUB spring | picnie i 2 2 Anyerieing ee -—~ Marion Mohlenpah, Elizabeth | wi]] yield to the spell of the waters to glide in in re P Be costae ren Up - : 
= ES : 8. * + s é 

oo EB yautees Resistant Robert E. Chesebro, Charles E. Hay-|dreamy forgetfulness over its swaying crests? CANE : 
Fs : Sey Robert D. Casterline, Lawrence E. Emmons, Betty The toll will be great. ‘There will be many who a Cae a ere one 

ie a will be able to resist everything but temptation. out for practice, as the schedule 

: A - Alas, how many scholastic careers will be| >esims next week. : 
dee Night Assistant—Portia Lugoff ~ * % % enrtiasg - A Eas | dimmed if not ruined by slumping at the last] MEMBERS OF THE french 
ee WHO CONTROLS ATHLETICS? stretch. cial bo = Laon to i ays ee ss jienie, to s ‘us i ; 2 
a N OT long ago the faculty rperesentatives of} As runners know, the home stretch ig the te 5 p. m. from the Picnch Bouse { 
= the Western Conference Intercollegiate | most gruelling part of the wace, and calls for the | (089 University avenue) must sign 
ce Athletic association met in solemn session and Supreme summons of will and energy. This is | Dept. by Tuesday noon, Bring 60c. 7 
Pe decided that athleties were headed for the bow-| the last lap. Let it win the race. The stakes) 0.164 GuUB mesting ‘Tues 
ee wows if something drastic were not done and|are high for everyone. Spring may make its| dey at 7:30 in Lathrop Parlors. A 
iS done in a hurry. So they decided that too much | enticing gestures, but still the home stretch— special program commemorating 
aa r : rvantes will | iven. } 

fae emphasis was being placed on the “gladiatorial” | the last lap—needs to be run. oe =e 5 a8 lee 
Ce end of college athletics and not enough on de-| Patience! Spring, stop your wiles and let the| MADRID rehearsal at 2:30 ia 
Us veloping the student physique. They are de-| Poor devils study! PEATE ti : 
P : cided that inter-sectional contests were inher- : Se _ ALL STUDENTS P. E, O.s are - 
he ently wrong, and after much deliberation they MINIMIZE IT ee a a Renee gaat ae Shays oe 

: decided to turn upon such meetings their very}. Slang has been defined as the lazy man’s| ing, April 25, at the home of Mrs. ’ ‘ 
ee most official frown. There were several other | dialect. ae es ab eae 
- things decided also, but thes first two seem of| If this definition is accepted, the colleges of | hostess, F 1333. és = § 3 z = eee : 

greatest importance to the students of the Con. today are over: crowded with lazy men and THE APIS CLUB will hold its 

ie ference schools. Let’s see just what they mean|women. Some time just listen to the conversa- | next regular meeting Tuesday, May 
4 to college athletics as we know them. tion of two college students of either sex. It 2 uae oC ee followed by ins : 
t For the last few years there has been a con-| will be a revelation. Lovers of good English : a eee : 
a stantly growing interest in inter-sectional ath-| will be shocked. The conversation will consist} PISTOL CLUB will meet Tues~ 5 
fa . zi : a é = day at 7 o’clock in the Armory. All ae letic contests. There is no disputing the fact |in great part of constant reteration of witless! en interested in pistol shooting : 
EE that there is more of a thrill to be had from a | expressions. are asked to come to this meeting. : 
cc meeting of East and West than is experienced| Of course, it is not limited to colleges, but titoce Nas 
: by playing your next door neighbor. You know| why should the student, who is supposed to Commi tees amed : 
he pretty much what his strength and abilities|represent the highest type of education, have For Engineer Dance 
a are, but you are measuring your strength with | to resort to such expressions as “he’s the ber- Ceril Erickson, 22, ome 

: that of an unknown quantity when you meet |ries,” “snake's hips,” or “flee’s knees,” when he|chairman in charge of’ the Engi- , 
LH the great university from another section of| wishes to describe some person. There are} PC\Ps elena Soon as 

iP the country. Such a meeting carries an appeal | words and phrases in the language which will| made the announcements of his 
ck at is fundamental in human nature, and| convey the dsired meaning muc er, . i af i that is *undamental, je 4 ture, and the dared ih bet PR ge a A 
: really insistent in student nature (which, while| It must be admitted that some few of the| follows: Maleolm Hansen, 28, ~4 

a it may not always be human, might neverthe-| phrases coined carry the exact shade of mean- oe tee -28, pub ; : ; : : ; : A ; , 723, 
iH less be given some slight consideration when | ing desired, and add punch and verve to the /jlicity; Rufus Phillips, ipcir_, Hickey 

P things pertaining to school life are being dis-|commonplace speech of every day. But an over- pe ee = — : 
ie cussed). use of these words and phrases grow as bore-|arrangements. = 8 | | 

: But therein lies the difficulty. There seems |some as the precise phrases of the purist. hi eee : 
to be absolutely no consideration given student; The college student should remember that he | usual lighting effecta and moana Z 

Hl desires or opinions when this body gets to-|is looked upon as a leader, and govern himself Be an, ——) 
a gether to deliberate the fate of college institu-|accordingly. Ambrose Bierce, author and|Engineering building for §1.50. f 

4 : ag . — 
: Al S 24 3 ' t : 5 : ee satirist, ee ‘Slang is the speech of him who “Tennessee Man,” “Rosemary, , 

ee y, in this age of desire for efficiency and |robs the ilterary garbage carts on their way to| and “The Wind in the Trees” = 
in specialization, cannot the settlement of ques-|the dumps.” Take heed lest you become a gar-| the most popular pieces at Ho 

: K : : : ; ‘Bros, this week. Best sellers i : 
i tions athletic be put in the hands of men|bage cart robber.. If you can’t do without it} Raison records have been “Sioa = 

a wained in the treatment of such subjects? |entirely, minimize your slang to the greatest Be on = a. —e er ; 
; Why are a group of English and Latin pro-jextent, anyway.—Ohio State Lanteym, _,. ‘600 Toads ie Colaabla eae j a. 
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PROF, ROBERT WEST. i PROF, WM. ELLERY LEONARD. PROF, B. Q. MORGAN, i 4 ‘I 
—Hone & McKillop. i 
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Social Climber of | Back-Stage Romancin “Don’t you like my dress,” she! Curtain Club Gives 4 
F, I Ki C Sh lisped? It cost $115; it came from I d L 

s e@ ;. ” 2 2 oa ; n Kitty Corner Show)Nice, and the lace is real. of if : : ranceis Satirized Billy Cornei a ie ndian Life I 
° ° ° e 
in M A rather crabbed old gentleman|ber not to speak of such things as Wi consin | 

oliere Comedy wid calla whit Male’ Vike ipices, Hoty exocpied Wena ONLY scons : 
agreeably ae ee nent at a|she tell me how she liked to be ae 

+ 5 charmi) = Turkish _ Ceremonies Burles- “Isn't she wonderful?” he askeq| ved: She was rather shy, but| Special Costumes and Scenery ; 
qued in Modern Style By [mean interested bystander, | *4mitted finally that she preferred Made For Leonard’s ‘ 

: = “Hoby and I have been in love all|Jack to Belle Bellows, who, the old 
17th Century Writer this trip,” and the old gentleman| Cat always stuck her in the back ‘Drama 

4 = we patted her—him-—whichever it is,| With a pin as she was embracing es Ss ; 

{ Even though you don’t under-|8Pprovingly on the shoulder blade, | 22: ; ; The conflict of Indian traditions i 
| stand-a word of French, you will| Mind of a relief from - con- Bias oe ed ies she said, | vith the laws of the white man re- | 

find many laughs in “Le Bour- science? I asked. aay OR ERE e OUR OP sulted in some of the most moving | 
‘ geois Gentilhomme,” by Molicre,|_ “#xactly,” remarked Mr. Spin- : and striking incidents in the early ee 

the play the French department gold, the coach, “You know Reggie} “And every day is entrancing, {history of Wisconsin. The most x 
| ~ will offer next Thursday~and Fri-|2ere has played his part in such a| I always play romancing,” interesting of these struggles cen- = 
’ day, _ }professional style that it is a relief} The orchestra was playing it be-|tered around Red Bird, chief of the S| 

The funniest thing in the play is to see him out of character off|tween acts, and .every one was|Winnebagos, and one of the most 
| Z probably the Turkish  initiation| Stage.” whistling it and humming it. interesting and delightful of In- 

Ecene—Moliere’s little burlesque} “Tub tut,” blinked the old gent} “That's the best tune in thejdian characters in the history of s g 
on Turkish aristocratic hokum|°Ver his spectacle as he tottered|show,” said one of the chorus men.|the United States. 7 
and fol-de-rol. Here’s what it’s|0ff to answer his cue, “The words, too, are right, That’s Scene Laid ~At The Dalles. 
all about: eee ee : what the last eight days have been,| The story of Red Bird, which has 

At the suggestion of Louis XIV, it was rather dark in the wings, | entrancing, if not romancing. But|been recorded in a play by that 
: Moliere wrote the play in order to|huge grey unshapely cardboard| the make believe is over.” name written by Prof. William El- 
a satirize certain Turkish ceremon- | S°nery loomed rafterwards. The} When I left the theater the or-|lery Leonard, a playwright and poet 

] ies, The king had been displeased strains of the “Land of Make Be-|chestra was still playing it. From]of national renown, who has made 
et the conduct of an embassy of| lieve,” were rollicking lightly when|a sorority house on Langdon came|a careful study of the history of the 
the Turks, who apparently had not Delicia’s sweet voice sounded in my|the strains of romancing. It was|state and of Indian traditions, will < 
been impressed with the greatness | &- an encore, be presented at_the Parkway, April 
Otek oui an teat: monarch ads. os ee eee fet Bitermoon: and ~Svening, — Tne = 

= tren erate in order to s play is ay of =a eee vivid 
salve the great Looie, Moliere C d C J scenes, and remarkable character 
framed a plot that would bring in on uct ampaign or ower portrayals. The story is further- 2 

= the Turkish ee take a rT. a more cees erate ge 2 
whallop at the cocky Turks, and at R PR di d Mi h that makes the drama stan: ‘ort! 
the same time, Bee good. asa ent alt ur ue an IC. igan with impressive beauty % 
Play. When Pah see the play, you ee eee The setting of the play is south- 
will realize that Moliere made good western Wisconsin. The time of i 
on all three counts. How much do you pay for room|though conditions vary in different} the action is from spring to summer | 

; The excuse for dragging in the] rent? towns, the factors which determine|@lmost one hundred years ago, : 
ceremony is found in the character} While the Commerce Magazine is|the cost of furnishing rooms are| The scene is in the Dalles of the A { 
and ideals of one M. Jourdain, a|finding how much Wisconsin stu-| more or less standard. Wisconsin, at “The-Place-Where- we 
17th century profiteer who has lots|dents know and how much they| The majority of housekeepers in|The-Rocks-Strike-Together,” near a ee 
of money but no title. Since his|pay for malteds, university organi-|Madison who run rooming houses | Place known to the Indians as the = 
one ambition is to be associated|zations in various other parts of|with ten roomers or more own| “Hill of the Dead.” It is at the ; 
with the nobility, he plots to mar-|the country are conducting inquir-|their own property. Most of them|time of the swelling of the water | 
ry his good-looking but unwilling|ies as to the actual living expenses|keeping rooming houses consider it | courses. : a 
daughter to anyone who possesses|of college students, an occupation, and allow for a} The scene of the second act takes eal 
the necessary monicker of quality.| The average room rent in Madi-|wage, as well as a profit on_the| place on the bluffs of the Mississip- pie 

~ But things don’t run smoothly|son is $4.51'for a person, The|investment. The’ women’ pay an| Pi, at the time of the running of the 
] for Jourdain because the daughter| Michigan Daily has been conduct-| average of $4.83 a week while the|sap. The third act has for its 

ns is in love with Cleonte, a swain of|ing a campaign to reduce the rent|men are charged $4.20, according|scene Devil’s Lake on the out-wash i 
~ = the middle class, - When Cleonte}of student rooms in Ann Arbor|to information from the offices of| plain at the foot of the Lake of the | 

finds that the old man will not| with an average price of $4.00 per|the dean of women and the dean|Red Mountain Shadows at the time ; 
consent to such an ordinary union,|person in that city. Meanwhile|of men. when the corn is in the early - 

| he enlists the help of his friends,|the Y. M. C. A. and the student} The householders’ ~association | blade. é 
disguises himself as a Turkish no-|union at Purdue university have in-| composed of all householders whose| ‘The final act takes place in a 

: ble, and approaches Jourdain in the] vestigated the situation in Lafay-|rooms are approved for women, at|room of the guard house of the 
new role. ette, Indiana, to find that the grand|the University of Ohio, promises|barracks at_ Fort Crawford, now 

3 After the pseudo-nobleman prom-|average in that town is only $2.50,|lower rents for next year. Miss] Prairie du Chien, when the corn is 3 
| ; ises to make Jourdain a right royal|It seems that men and women at|Mary Louise Brown, acting dean of|in the tassel The old guardhouse 

: bimbo in the Turkish court, things|the University of Wisconsin are| women, considers tan dukaication in which Red Bird was imprisoned 
begin to brighten up for the young|being taxed more ‘for their living|of the houses by uniform provisions |still stands at Prairie du Chien, and 
lovers. After much elaboration|quarters than students at other|for cleaning and furnishing bed-|is now being maintained as spot 
and fake prostates the “Turks” | universities. : ding, as necessary for decreased|of historic interest by the D. A. R. 
Ee the old man Aes the initia-| At Purdue figures were obtained|room rents. The “Purdue Expon- Use Four Sets of Scenery. : 
tion — a ceremony which is quite|for rent, electricity, coal, gas, laun-j ent” advocates faculty action to| These settings represent scme of 
similar to the procedure carried on|dry and water, the factors having|bring an end to profiteering inj Wisconsin’s most striking and best 
tome “Heli-week” in modern fra-| greatest bearing on the furnishing | Lafayette. known beauty spots, and for each 
ternal organizations. of rooms, This survey showed that} Rooming house keepers in Madi-jof the four acts new scenery will 

The French department is round-| these items have increased 63 per|son who rent their houses can not|be used which has been especially 
fing out its production this week,|cent since the war, while the rentjlook to any decling in rents for|prepared for the play. The beauty 
co dress rehearsals will begin on|charged the students is 100 per|next year, according to Philip| of the settings, which were design- 

: ionday. ote pyaar cent. more than it was in 1914, Al- 3 Continued on Page 6 Continued on Page 6 5 
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ee ge ee ee a : a _ | Whistler, is a part taken by Mr_ zs 
= st ee RSE IER TREES REE ERE AEROS : ee aD: tegia’ taoer  ihecta : z LGR 

= ee LT a ee ee a part is that of Thomas L. McKen- / 
Be. ho ae eee Ve ee Pe, * 2 ~ |ney, United States " commissioner, ~ ey 
Pe a et bitlon attaiae, whieh ie played ee 
a } HE Ne cans Poe Oa ae Oe ee =. fby “Prof. Rebert, Wesiiiei >i a.2% cs 2 

fee es ye BUR) er ee ee Give Production In Barahoo. : : 
De te eg Ret Bird's arousing” great, im: 

“ ‘ BS PO ae: ree te ekg oe ee Re ita ae aes reo Eee 3 eeu a terest throughout the state.:Bara- — | ~ 
z iB Ce Fs $0 bs Po 02, as Oe wees Peta Peete NC inc ie per eeuRee «ae | boo, upon hearing ofthe play made i 
Bo 4 ye “ty Feee Bae BY 84, Ue Geauga fanaa Sas Geo meee jsuch ufgent requesis. for a presen- ees 

De i ~e eee AG a ens ae ee ees Ge ae i eee ecg ~~ | tation of the~play, that the produc- -~ z 
ee ae el Se eee ies fa ee Rice fae ee er ee eee tion will be taken to that city on ‘ 

ae ee eee Se the night following its Madison : 
By i ee eee: ee are. “See se Bare (ales ee Eaaeees es mee es «| Showing, As Tg ene ey, Le 

ee Se pees ee ed ie. é Sage Eg Sepa Naa ee ae co . See? Ne Es Many papers throughout — the ss 
ee Bere ee & oN Ce ioe PRS on at Rie cE Tee va oS ‘state are publishing stories about | bos 

le : ee coer ee See eee as "eee Br aes ee the play. One example is the 

es eo be oe ‘ ‘\ oe ee eee a AS AE Be Se pee ee Prairie du Chien Courier, in which : 4 
eee . Rae Bae S u eS oe 2 We capa re Biss gees Bi _|the sketches of the characters of . ey 

a ce ee eee oS as e noe ote AF Boe OS ED ae 4 ie the play, as handed down in the : fa 
a KS ee ae Uae ee ee ree. oo ee aS ee ees @ 5 ed stories by old settlers, are given... : E 

be Oi i See ke ee Vey ‘ cee fe Prof. J: M. O’Neill is directing, 

[s 2S oe eee wot a ie Ee. oS ie ee “@~ -|the production, and is assisted by : 

5 0 ee ON Prof. BQ. Morgan, Mr. C.D. 
. a eee ES ee Bt ee a ae aS i ee Leake is ie ba ee ae : = 

me 3 e FS 2 ees Sa AER pee or ane s a costuming of the cast is being done 
i Re Ge ee ee ea under the direction of Mrs. E.G. _ 

ies Sr ee ft ee ose 4 io eee —< 5 ee ey Taylor. Mr. ©. L. Fernberg is the “_ Bs 
es ae Eee ee s ee SORE ot met emcee ny eek i ee business manager and Prof. E..M. m rE Be Se ogee en Es ee See . a es aos zi A Sees 3 gee 

a oS hae 3 oes tee oe ES ne aes: Bt ee es oe: Johnson is directing the publicity. ‘ 
BS = oF 2 OY Aes oe Sacaces os OI ss . aie (Be ee 2 Bs Costumes Copied From Paintings. i 
fe OM pe se Oe a a ae ge ea ante eo The play is one of the most elab- ; 
E bh BG) Siete a | oa I ed : : a 1 RS eel orate attempted by amateurs in - 
s eee Se EAS ies ts ages oe Madison. The scenery was paint- 

he Som ce iS meet Ae eo a ee ae a ae ee ed in a Milwaukee ‘studio -under ; 
BS eS Be INO RS OSE BAM: SURE rs AO e : the especial direction of Mr. Frank 
eo casa secre aac a eee ea pe neces ton ae tote Riley. The eas es . have pee E: : ak DOSE SEU IE EON OEE ES EES RO cohind es ine fantal paring ete 

a < A BI GS. DRAMATIC E MOMENT, IN 3 Red Bird’s surrender in the gover- 
Bs D. W.GRIF FITH’S ORPHANS OF "THE STOR(M” | jnor's reception room in the capitol 
E s eerie a z me =? and will follow exactly the detailed 
re o g So eres ae ____Jaccounts of them printed in offi- — 
aon oe - So | = 2 cial reports of the incident. 2 

Ss Extension Division Red Bird is Play It is the purpose of the Curtain 
cas x : 3 club to present distinguished and 

e = f Delegates Address - | Given by Faculty ee plays hide ees sue : 

ee y . jences have not ha  opportun~ 4 
Ee ELECTRIC SHOW Kentucky Meeting |, ee ity to~see; and secondly to foster 
ie apes Continued on Page 5 play writing by giving adequate 
- ene | The annual meeting of the Na- éd by Prof. W. B. ¥. = presentations of Tony seme 

re Pe 4 . . tional University Extension’ Divis- Dee A iears arnum andj plays which have not yet been sub- 
: Pian to Alternate With Varsity |i, cssociation was held at Lexing-| Mr. Frank’ Riley, do much to en-|mitted to professional producers. ve 
ae Exposition Every Two ton, Ky., April 20 to 22, in connec-|Hance the dramatic quality of the| Literary and dramatic critics of 
a > Y tion with the conference of Mid-|Play. The costumes, too, have been| Madison, who have had an oppor- 
f ears West unerciioe selected after careful stucy of the|tunity to read the play are unani- © 
Es ee Dean L, E. Reber, of the Univer-|&87ments worn by the Indians, the| mous in pronouncing it a drama of i 
e As a result of the success of the}sity Extension division, Prof. B. G.|®"™y troops of the period, and the] superior’ rank. Miss Zona“ Gale is 

fs Vilectrie show which was undertak-| Eliott, of the mechanical engineer- settlers, making a special trip to Madison — 
' en by the student branch of the|ing department, and W. H. Lighty,| For the portraying of the Indian|to witness its presentation. 
: American Institute of Electrical] ofthe correspondence study depart- roles the Curtain elub has carefully: : see ees 
5 Engineers, plans have- keen made|ment were the speakers from Wis-|selected its cast so that all of the “ : 
es to have an electrical show similar | consin. members playing Indian parts are Conduct Campaign 

rE to the one held this vear once in| Dean ‘Reber spoke on ‘Post-|physical specimens, who in their For L e Rent s 
Ee every four years, and alternate ev-| Graduate Medical Extension.” | development rival that of the chil- or Lower ents - 
ie ery two years with the Varsity|Prof. Elliott gave a talk on ‘The dven of the forests -whose deeds —-. Z 
E exposition, which is-also held once|Development of Correspondence|they are re-acting. | Continued on Page 5 
= ee four years. \ Courses in Engingeung ang Mr. Te eng Plays Red Bird. ————— oS = 
4 The congestion caused by the|Lighty spoke on “Extension Cour- The part of Red Bird, the chief| Dean, former ci sae a 
ae Jarge erowds that were present at|ses for Ex-Service Men.” of the Winnebagos, is played by eee ate aie ee oe RSX ’ 

fg the show at all times, brought out} Mr. P. W. Reynolds, director of|Mr. Ralph Scheinpflug. Other .im-|500 dwelling units and although : ; 
ie the necessity for having a larger|the Extension division of the Uni-|portant Indian roles are taken by| building is picking up, it is impos- 

oes building for the next show.  Be-|versity of Utah, acted as director|Mr. J. H. Sterrett, Mr. Harold] sible to keep up with the incrense “ 
fe cause there is so’ much electrical|of the convention, and Mr. J. H.|Lighty, and Prof. B. Q. Morgan.|in demand and make up for the 
. machinery used, it will be impos-| Moyer as secretary-treasurer. Miss Beatrice Humiston, the only| present deficiency before next 3 j 
: sible to take the show out of the See ae woman in the play, has the part|year,” said Paul EH. Stark, of the - he 
te cleetrical laboratory. Outing Club Picnic of Mignon Gagnier, the wife of|Paul E. Stark company. : = 

é Hope For New Laboratory. % Francois Gagnier, a part played by| “Until there are vacancies, and 
S -_ The only remedy forthe conges- Has Unique Stunts Mr. A. L. Strout. Baxter, a trsp-|jandlords come again to compete 
, tion would be an entirely new elec- per and fur trader and a friend of| with each other for tenants, rents K | 
Ie tric lab, a prospect which is very| Jever play “Run, Sheep, Run” |the Gaguiers, is a part taken by|will not go down.” This. situation 

: much hoped for by managers in| when-you wuz @ kid? J’ever try to Mr. Norman Bassett. Major Al-| does not affect many of the rooms 
= charge of the show just closed. + or abet ie vony | Vin Reis plays the part of Major - students. Rents in Madison 

; 2 é win a pie-eating contest with your joes : for students, 5 o 
: The electric show held this year favorite kind opie? | William Whistler, commander of|are considerably higher * than in 
i was the first show ever held in All the outta eae mand jthe garrison at Prairie du Chien.|other towns and still out ef pro- 
c : er ef a pense neti Bhaws stants Swill ae seeede Thansiay Sergeant Jones, under Major portion with other costs. 

ie of a similar type have een eli + oe * a ea acy | epee neeneteeee 
at several other universities where night at ‘the Ounne oie pice ae ‘ 

bs he considerable amount of interest veut aay Soa eee ~ z 

lS which they aroused caused it to be t iS BREne ens will ge toge her He e | 

: decided to hold one at Wisconsin| # “Them-were-the-days” " celebrat- : ge iS ae e Curtain Club | s ro oe ee There will be baseball, three-leg- | ; 

ce ged races, and hide-and-seek to is - - ae 7 | 
i Lit Conied Vianers work up healthy appetites. ‘Then The Faculty Dramatic Society, U. of W. : : 

i N d M I around the campfires Pace will : 4 i 

: j ¥ sizzle around weiners, and the pie < f 

S 4 erica eye ue race will start. . Presents Z i 
o* a Poe Sr ee When the darkness comes, the 

. The Lit” which appears Tues-| fres die down, and the lake-waves Miss Beatrice Humiston Mr, Alvin Reis i 
: day morning, 2nnounces in its col- send little shivers down your back, ie Pes Scheinpflug re ie - oe 

vi , 7 a x pa ; . J. RB. Sterrett r. A. L, Strout 
f pgs he eee ie quotescoPe) there'll be scarey ghost stories, and Mr Yarold Laghty Mr. Norman Bassett 

See as ; funny songs to cheer you up after- Professor B. Q. Morgan Professor R. W. West ' ‘ | 
y Tn addition it contains the fol-| ward! 

: lowing in its contents: Outing club members celebrate In a 
: The Silliad-Bill Booley. every year with a big spring pluie, - 3 : 

FE Morals for Higher Mammals | Officers elected»the month before |] peewee? Iergeaesac : 
I. Cant. P are duly installed at this picnic in ee G @ eee cael : 

: i Halliads: of Tndeuition Lava an impressive torch ceremony, after a we i ; a) 

George. kee ye | which ee old tee anes wel- || ll © | r pas | 

* < come the new to thelr duties. ponepet 159) S penn 

; Oia pe, enon The picnic will cost 35 cents. isctcaeel re 7 Geamae | * i 

Inertia—Lloyd George. Sign in Lathrop on the bulletin A Drama of Wisconsin History, by William Ellery Leonard ¢ 

White Hyacinthe—Gwendo- | board if you want to be. assured a Se atin Ts ee M8 ‘ 
= Teune Jones. of a good time Thursday night! ens 

i A Tale of the Desert.—S. G. eh ne ek. | : Weinbaum, Ald. Steffen In Auto Dp A R K \ | iN | 
coe se Accident; No One Hurt | 

P Quatrain.—Philip Space. ony ee cena ag ER ee Ty { 
see Dicturi eante D. An-automobile belonging to the ° : , : ae 

Grane, ‘ dairy department of the university tes April 27. 1922 | 
E Interlude-—_L. G. and driven by Ald. H. J. Steffen of ; . | 

Z Wild Life In the Jungle— || the Tenth ward collided with an- - = - 
Frank D.- Crane. other car at ery, avenue and” MATINEE; $1.6€ and 56¢ (Plas Tax) ° EVENING: $2.06 te S06 

eee Six Days Shalt Thou’ Labor. urray street this morning.’ The ‘ 
—Margaret ‘Emmerling. ‘ radiator of the university car was |§ . ‘SEATS ON SALE NOW; 5 

: Poems -in -Prose,—-Frank . | badly damaged, but no one was in- * é Seo pees ‘ : | 
R Gray. jured. ae : oy tt : 

o S * 

, = . > $3 % | 
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aa See yn Gate SEPT li fee Ck nee ee TE tec oe 
Dinners Ate Prominent Zona Gale Will Give ‘Series. — French House Hopes 1 

. In University Soeral | OF Fitee Taths On: The Novel 'To-Care “For -Larger'“ = 
: Clad The W. ek ree airs Ui £ Ne L fOvEL\ Ni her OF ’ ea co ee . alendar Ihis Wee Eee He “Number Of Students: 

é aera aa ‘ igh i A serjes of three lectures will be Bigcaepaeeserrer zee PILE er ¥ Dee a igen I Se aoe al 
: Student and faculty dinners are | given this week by Miss Zona Gale, —ayeeee ASB eS, | |The French’ house, located” at © : 4 

the most popular form of exrter- | 95, fanrous Wisconsin playwright, - me Sf : Ss ee BA |-998 - Unit aveitge arene ae = ° oe 
tainment over this week end. There | Miss Gale will speak. on April 25, [Rar @eeeeas os eae Fite ee eee epee : a 

‘ is a let up in dances due partly to | at 4:30 o’clock in 165 Bascom hall, [By @erasumeces Soe oie ben | COvInS applications .for residence i 
the strenuotts recreation enjoyed jon the subject “The Novel”; “The [Re cot oo | next year from ‘girls majoring in eos 

“a by the students during the recent | Novel and Beauty” is the subject of Fe French. The applications may be I= 
=e \\. spring vacation. 7— = _| her- speech on April 26, and on ee eA | cent to Prof.’ OC. D. Zdanowicz of = 

Ba SS a April 28 she will talk on “Making eee ae | the F hedevere ones - ae ae 
Alpha Gamma Delta — : a Play? from-a Novel’! =: = 24/5 eer g a | pee nee he pment. in order to ff Re 

: Formal Dinner Dance Miss Gale is nationally known as ff (ae eet accommodate a greater “number ~ i 
eee a oo ae 2, a este article ree of students in September, it has es 

= e color note of the decorations for | novels, and poems. e has writ- cope ee bi deci ‘ a 
j the formal dinner dance given last | ten ‘‘Neighborhood Stories,” “Ro- [By Yim _ PON Gee) hoe ae _ a . ae TASEEr 4 : & 

= evening by members of Alpha Gam- | mance Island,” oe Vil-- Be a ae Oe paride one had ots ie spresent a 
ma sorority. It was held in the | lage,” and “Miss Lvlu Bett.” “Miss ee eC Pet megs = a 
Elizabethan room of the Park | Lulu Bett” first- came out in the [iQ seems: were: 0) Gee __ There axe nine women students | hotel, and baskets of spring flowers | form of a novel, and then Miss’ fmeemy< eA and teachers residing ~ there now. al 
and potted palms carried out the | Gale dramatized it herself, It is. Beam ee | Those who are’ from France are: a 

- decorations. During the dinner the | on the basis of her-success inthis. fia i || Miss Alice Balvan, French instruct- ee 
| guests were entertained by a toe | production that she will base her [i weeeegre (G8. § | || or; Miss Marguerite Pons and, Miss zg ae 

dancing specialty by Miss Martha | talks. eg - a nae ro Mary Louise Bonnet, assistant, in- Se 
Castle. A favor dance given later | Theta Sigma Phi, woman’s hon- fee Ve structors and- scholars” of French; a 
in the evening was made gay with | orary journalistic society is plan- Bee <4. Le and Miss Irma’ De Jans.. The i z 
xed, buff, and green balloons, which | ning a dinner in Miss Gale’s honor : ie ie others <include: Helen Malsin °23,” : Be 
were marked with the names of the | to which all journalism students BO p RL ORR eo 09 | Constance Kinne grad, Dorothy Zi 

‘ members of the chapter. Miss | will be invited. | S ZONA GALE Johnson. grad, Ida Gold 22, and A 
Francis Smith, Des Moines, Iowa, Se ep ee ae fape tein Grad eee \ i 
was a guest from out of town who ‘ oP Is = a Boge e French house was founded in . a 
was rece at the affair. . Prof. Chem Building Is | Interior Decoration feu ee as ney 2 of z 

§ and Mrs. Alfred Haake, Mr. and : } 7 7 e rene: epartment. e pur~ 7 | 
Mrs. B. Reynolds !'Hommedieu, and Eveless Paradise Lectures Are Given pore of ee we was to create a sl 

: ; . h: -oned, 1 = er A ace where those interested ° in = 
Mise Marya tnecs eee re For Over 24 Years Six weekly lectures on different Seeneh would have a common in- a 

Will Leave Today. after Sere phaser oe eos decoresion are'| terest;-to fogter’a French atmos-—< ; 4 

Convention 5 Wotien' ctudeuts in the Contse in| Oo We Uaivereny txrension | phere, anid to teach the Aimerican a 
A farewell dinner will be given | Chemistry at ae Rpiversity of | division. Color and the planning | students to speak the French langu- 5 

: this noon at the Alpha Delta Pi | Wisconsin do not want to teach nor of color schemes, wood: Suisiee en (ape tuently. 4| 
- house for delegates who have been | do they want women to teach them, pet vende aoe Senne oe one The committee of the French I 

here this week end to attend the | according to J. H. Mathews, direct- dows and dorways, floor finishes | house is chosen each year to decide pei 
district convention of Alpha’ Delta | or in the Course in Chemistr and coverings, furniture, and pict-| on various rules and to choose the = 
Pi sorority. ee c ees Pars en Be ae uress and brie a brac, are included | girls who are to live in the house. : = 

The- delegates and the local|fagulty in the department. for |@™,the lectures. ===») ss) | This year’s manager is Donald E 
ehapter attended the. matinee per- | twenty-two years,” said Mr. Math- This work gives practica . or- | Halverson, university French  in- - 4 
formance of Haresfoot at the Park- | ews, “and this not because we dis- ee eee wee eee i pee structor. ~ ‘ 5 ; <a 
way yesterday afternoon after a |criminate against women instruct- | W® UReeryine Drmeiples oO” Aouse | Meals ure served daily to those Z 
tour of Madison. : bes ut=-because the: ‘eirls them: decoration and enables them to.in- | students, both men and women, whe = 

é A. formal banquet and dance was | selves express their preference for telligently buy and arrange the. desire to eat at the French house ‘i 
given in honor of the represent- | men teachers. : cormshiney Fee Waele nov: to further their abilities as French a 
atives last: evening at the chapter “Women chemists from here seem z ere =e CONS eon aste es a 
nore: ae Bere eee to prefer industrial positions te Geet : 5 A 
was toastmistress at the. banquet | teaching due to the fact that there ||| Collegiate League ql 
and responses were made by the | jg pare opportunity for advance- FILOSOFE CORNER Meets at Lathrop xi 
officers and delegates. ment in industry than in the pro- |L._____§_+_#=s_§_ dt) The Collegiate League of Wom- a 

\ = xO om : = fession and it genérally takes them CLEO ANSWERS 7°. en, Voters wall meet at 4:45 o’clock, ‘ x 
Attend Province Convention to larger cities.” Dear Cleo. E ; Monday afternoon_in the S. G. A. ec | 

_of Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority _ There are thirty-seven women in . : Z 3 office, Lathrop hall. Prof. P. B. al 
Fs ~~ Miss Margaret Kiekhofer and | the course in chemistry of whom Ym a freshman. Is it a Wis- | Potter of the political science de- : a 

Miss Josephine Hornaday left on | twenty are majors. Four minors | consin tradition for university men partment will address the members gi A 
j Friday for Ames, Iowa, where they | and eight major women « will be | not to remove their hats in greet- on te, ee ee By % the a 

BLE" Dala Chane opens [Seagenns fom he couse We lingr eaaed at bnrdng schoo! | Play" He wi peeing wes 
CORveREOn of that sorority which . pei etee ee that gentlemen always lifted their the woman's share in this formu~ = 

was held at Ames this week end. chemistry usually get positions hats in recognizing a lady’s saluta- | lation. : at Z 3 

| eke theoiehemthes déneainent? © tir | tion The election of officers will com- Z 
2 Mr. + nara 3 

Prof and Mrs. Whithey _ | Mathews said. “Even last year S.-H. Y. = eee clas preceamty ea 
Entertain at Dinner when industrial depression was bé- = Sar i = 

pi Covers were laid for fourteen | ing keenly felt, every graduate was | Dear S. H. Y. : Y, W. C, A. Vespers to be Led | 
\ guests at a dinner given on Friday | placed. 2 I do not wonder that a Wis- | by Freshman Commission | j ; 

\ evening at seven'o’clock by Prof.| “Food analysis for the govern- | consin co-ed asks this question. The freshmen commission _ will . 

and Mrs. M. Withey at their home, | ment, packing houses, and state | Many men here feel that it is. suf- dese ee LW. Be eee oe = i 4921 West Lawn avenue. ‘The | hospital le clots en@eae. TW z : é «will be-held this afternoon at 4:79 = 
= 5 5 mag ‘ospital work, cloth and dye analy- } ficient to merely set the front of | o'clock in Lathr hall M 

gucits whe were members of the | ses, and research work are branch- : sete DEE eet age eu Doe ies eee : ‘ faculty of sie mechanical engin- | o¢ in iecdeieyeOven do our prcau. their caps in vibration in salut- | Lydia Brown, dean of freshmen ‘ 

eering department included Profes- | ates besides the teaching profession. ing a girl who has taken the great | women, will be the PECs | Boeass i 
sors and Mesdames_E. R. Maurer, | Last year two were plaged with the ' privilege of speaking to them. | & Esther Fifield "25 and Jane ee 
J. B. Kommers, C. A. Wiepking, | Acme Paint company, Cleveland.” There is the cultured student, | Baldwin "25 a eve or ae i 

| C. M. Wilson, R. J. Roark, A. W.| ‘There is no honorary group open who by a skillful manceuver re-| - coe ee : 
Tabor, and M. Frisch. Daffodils /4o women students in chemistry moves His pipe half way and-| Theta Sigma Phi i 

2 decorated the table. here. Both men and women belong knocks his hat to one side with one | Puts Out. Annual Cardina) : 
a oe 5 fie Chemistry: club; a. combina- impressive gesture. Members of Theta Sigma- Phi, ‘ 

i. CHANDLER-GODFREY HAG coeiMieRndecleniihe organiza- Then one notices the cadet sal- |woman’s honorary _ journalistic 2 | 
( ENGAGEMENT tion - = ute, popular with the more econ- | fraternity, will issue the annual 

Announcement has been made a Be Age ee ets a omically inclined, who save the | Theta Sigma Phi Cardinal Sunday, - % 
recently of the engagement of Miss : shape of their hats by missing | April 30. The copies will be deliv- 3 i 
Ruth Chandler to Edwin 8. God- Crucible to Hold zi ae bye ae eee oe inch, | ered as usual on the various routes. 
frey, both of Waupaca. Miss a _ The absent-minded youth, I give | The active members of the chapt- q 

| Chandler was a student in the Annual Court Dance him credit for being absent-minded, er are: seniors, Mildred Gerlach, 
university School of Music during era merely nods and passes on. Katherine Rockwell, Marion Stras- 

= last year. She was a member of Cruicible,. honorary society for |, No, child, as yet this is not an | sburger, Pennell Crosby, Margaret j 
the Girl’s Glee club, Clef club, and | junior women, will give its annual | established Wisconsin tradition, | Daly, Katherine Ferguson, Isabelle s : 
was on the sophomore commission. | benefit dance Saturday, May 13, | 4nd from the indignation meetings | Coward; juniors, Mary Mould, | 

Mr. Godfrey is an alumnus of | in Iving court. The money receiv- |I have heard of, these various | Helen Smallshaw, Elizabeth Vin- aes 
| the university and was active in Y. | ed will go towards a scholarship | practices should soon be abolished. | cent, Josephine Walters. Those 7 
1 M. C. A. work... Since ‘his gradua- | which is given each yeat to some Im strong. as ere yeu-.for the | pledged recently are: Mary Jame;, 
| tion in ’20 he has enrolled in the | student who has these requis- | gentleman. who always takes off | Portia B. Lugoff, Dane Vermillion, ie 

three year ‘law ‘course at the Uni- | ites: womanliness, scholarship, and his bat. a and Elizabeth Wadmond, juniors; 

a eee = oe ‘ See electric apparatus. will Se oS ae OEE aren, 5 cmre: 

} Miss Dorothy Jones, Beloit, is a|be used. Refreshments will be _ COOKING NOTES Delegates Go to 
| guest at the Alpha Xi Delta house. | served in booths, and Thompson’s if you will add half 2 cup of | Het Springs Meet 
| The Misses Sarah Gallagher and | 12 piece orchestra is te furnish the | corn syrup to your fudge recipe it Delegates left Wednesday ito i 
4 Reinette Douglas are in Gieage music from 9 until 12 afclock. will obviate any . possibility. of | represent the university Y. W. C. A. ‘| 
} this week end awhere they will | Tickets will be sold only to the | granulation. ‘Three’ cups. of sugar | at the annual conventiom held. at 
| guests atthe wedding of Miss Alice women who are to invite the men | and one.of rich milk breught to a | Hot Springs, Ark., April 20 to. 27. 3 
| Gallagher. a es as their guests. _ - boiling. point and- added to two | Those who have gone are: Miss : ~ 
| Miss Katherine Kennedy is en- : eee z squares of melted chocolate and a | Mary. Anderson, secretary, Mary 

tertaining her mother, Mrs. C. H. Miss Sstehr Krebs, Evansville, | tablespoon of butter is a good pro- | Burchard '24, Isabelle Capps '23, 
Kennedy, Youngtown, 0., as her | Wis. is a guest at the Phi Mu | portion. The syrup should be boil- | Gladys Haskins '23, Auta Layman 

3 guest, at the Sigma Kappa House. house. : « ed with the milk and«sugar. If | 22, Katherine O’Shea °24, Jean 
Miss Adelaide James is visiting| Miss Francis Smith, Des Moines, | you wish:to.mold your fudge int: |Palica, 25, Merle Shaw, 24, Gert : S|. eee ? ; i s 2 25, » 2h, 

at the Sigma Kappa house this |Ta., is visiting at the Alpha Gam- | a loaf, do not begin to beat it till | rude Slocum ‘24, Doris Smith '24, : 
4 week end. ; * ma Delta house. eee NE is. uite- cool... 2-2 _ ‘and Helen Winkelman '24, y , 

ber ce al oe ies i MG i ‘ 2 lcm a NN ie a a ot se
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i . Well Knou AT THE MAJEST! = 
Old Time Geography Ideas are . Known Dogs psiajescures 8 | 

ae } = ° , 5 | 

s ompete in Show : 
= xploded by Explorer-Speaker| oc ? ee 
Re = “Boscoe” Sigma Chi, A. T. 0 ae 
os a oe ” . 2 * om ? ess : | 

= Vilhjalmur Steffanso’ lorer| scientific world, his ss only| 2880,” collegiate dogs, town £ FO 
ee and ieee of the tee ath, guessed at by those Cane ae ae dogs, and wind Hounds a fee \ 

Be who speaks in the University gym| eagerly for news of him. His suc-| $v mit themselves to be judged for| ¢¥ Se ee 
i May 5, brings with him a new and|cess marks a new era in Arctic the best qualities a OF. should; OE Sees aan as 
Ee remarkably strange story of the| exploration.” ‘ : have, on May 18, for the benefit of |. a ee | : | 
co Arctic regions which explodes com- Roosevelt's Remarka. ‘ oe, — E. Mondenball's baby clin- a ee = 
ae pletely the lessons and descriptions} Theodore Roosevelt wrote to him|ow a es and other, dog eae hs ke ere 

4 of ithe old geographies, [at the first news of “his safoty, (entries, Oo" f@ make i = | 
re ig comfo: ly on the ing: “Th few ries. : oo 

Bh food of the land for five years at| 7 "=" oo. men in| Silver cups awarded by certain ee Oe | 
re - the top of the world, while friends bes — = 2 envy, and you|banks in Madison will be awarded Mm OC ert : 
° 2 believed him dead, Steffanson sud- Dean Russel he = prize , Winners. The absence ee) pe ee ee . +e 
es, denly appeared in 1918 with his nm ssell has spoken very ne the city of “Henry” Chi Phi, coe Re Og Pe 

ie party in perfect health. highly of the explorer and has said ; ie well known intelligent pup, ee ae at A) | 

eo He told a marvelous tale of the that his wild story of adventure is pores: Very little competition in]- pgs fs ipieg : es | 

re green hills and fertile valleys of | M? eee ae educated person} this field. “Paddie,” an Irish ter-| [Reap er es / 

s the Arctic. He spoke of the so-|Should miss.’ “He explodes so ef-jrier owned by Miss Janet Van Hisc| ages [>t || : 
F called frozen northland as a bound.| *2ctually all of our previous con-|will make a strong bid for honors! (ie @igyes oe el 

Fa less stock range for raising vast ceptions that have been taken from|}in his class. D SNE pe SE 

Ee herds of reindeer to feed and clothe | the geographies of our school days) | The second annual dog show will| ©) (UMM 0 0 8 
= he work. : that it is worth while from the}be held in the Stock pavilion. It Sara gy 

es “Wrangling Over Wrangle Is-|Standpoint of general ulture to/is sponsored by the Madison Ken- cS 6k 
S land,” to quote newspaper articles, hear this lecture. nel club and all the proceeds will ES — ” 

Fe is now a discussion of internation-| A great deal of attention has|go to the Madison Pyblic Welfare Fah, ee 

s 4] importance, for Mr. Steffanson|been given to the small party of association. Entry fees of $1.00 (eterna 

ee : 43 laying claim for Great Britain}men who are planning a flight to| will be charged for each dog en- GLORIA SWANSON 

ie to > i island which he discov- ~ Pole kia a ee, tered. . 

eee ered in the Arctic sea. plane. jalmur 2 a a 

ie rotes' this explorer to the pole. With a = ; ; 

Ee re aAmarcan Protons aot |single 208 sledge and a few pro | 
‘ie velling to remain silent in the face eee ET Gaoeess, winter wees De 1, ° P. oe : 
= of such a claim, ani ‘anson is ; : : 

: eee a eee ee veloping and Printing 
Bs right. The island will be impor- ee Se 
i tant in the future as an air base. | The forensic board secured Stef- A P. r of €ssion § 

: Harper's. magazine said of him|fanson with great difficulty and 

: at the time of bis return from the|great expense. He had finished 
3 1 re m the - . : 
E sont: his speaking tour and was prepar- The developing of amateur films is 
a @RH the world’s hatin han wat ing fee = setamg fa the. Arctic, a business in itself and requires the 
E pos Saontes a = avert ee <4 oe Me Wiccousin: ak. closest attention of professionals, 

rE While the —— us ones sh the dents. e : The fact that i great ae People = wD 

Fe world's attention, this explorer has} Tickets are being sold by mail offer a developing and printing serv- A = 

be dared and won important bloodless only, Orders, may be addressed to _ — not indicate that the process : ay 
fies attles against sun, ice ani rk-|R. B. Stewart, president of Foren- simple. The shop making a busi- = 
ey ness. sic board, 728 Conklin place. Seats Bers et > 

pe -“For five years Steffanson was] are reserved at 75 and 50 cents. — of this art, alone, is in a Position sae 

i extending the boundaries of the’ The lecture is illustrated. - _ - — Sener : : 
: —_—_—_————— * Your films deserve this attention; it J 

; «s 2p? ‘ costs less in the end. Eventually you 9 9” me 
F Red Bird Author Bobbed hair has its = realize that the best results come : 
k ee . rom such an establishment. : 
: Chats Informally oo During the 
. By W. M. ‘rench Revolution The Ph Hi 

Ee af 7 cae leave the sanru oe j € “bobbing” the ha € otoart ouse = 

ie and follow ms street throug’ custom 0: in, e hair WM. 

2 the wings Park seeners a may be thought to ae a distinctly . J, MEUER, Pres. 

Ee _you would come to a_ low. brown| modern innovation. Such is not r 

. Ss house with squared glass windows | the case, however. TE SESS REE A SBE PSS ESE PETE SY BPE) 
5 and aga eae = home een D. ue ap a caer 
. S ° of. ‘mm. ery nard. research staff to France to gather BATA ONL NE LET STS EE EE I TL LDS TI ELS OT TELIA 

fF °A lovely old lady from Boston,| information for his production of "7 | 
Se Professor Leonard’s mother, will|“Orphans of the Storm”, coming : ce 

} meet you at the door. ia th to the Orpheum next week, they e [7 < | ic R ya ; 

oo — yee ton fous os ous. the Heong revo- 5 = 

: 9 . = : ution this became a custom among ~ % 

Bo him. 5 % : <i 

it was not long until he pulled ee PS, f aS | 

off his brown corduroy ee families who had been made victims = E ee : 

: i ONS one ene e oee  e ase ; = 

‘ tel piece, his steel gray hair a con- Bien € A ue oe seed 

3 oe ce eae sore Bon oe a uae — 4 DAYS STARTING TODAY 2 

i e dread tribunal and committee SS 

p eS & = taller than I of public safety, which Robesjierre Love : 

: For some time he did not pea ee eee eee Danton ctability? 
dat Tae Tight ae comes and goes |e at eganted ‘he guileane (| CoS POCeADALity Ye 7, 

‘ ing. It de like the fire of imagina- This popular idol of the French |f Which wi a ee 

fe tion and thought in his poems. common people was the first to Wo! yi a Es 
Turning, he reached into his| realize the terrible abuses and vil- bie Re i DL : 

c pocket, then slowly lighted a cig- lene SeReD ES. and in time the test Jessol.Lashy presents ff Ny 
arette and walked quickly to a deep Danton came to be the one man in Cc % x KMD ’ 

leather chair where he sank down. | France who favored abolishing the : Gl EA iy fe C 

; “] have long been interested in| guillotine. 
J oria Ww, anson ‘ 

z early Wisconsin hsitory and the Both he and Robespierre event- ve : Or in, : 

‘American Indian especially,” he nally fell victims to-the very hor- ry 0 6 Df - 

said as he watched the smoke eurl| rible blade they had esstablished. Dp - br = 4a 

fe up from the See 2 eis nee —_—_-—_—_—— st Wy isa eg : 

“The legends in ‘Re ird’ are , CAA, iia“ 

largely acetic Winnebago lore, GIRL IS APPOINTED oy 3 v/, “oh Hy en os 

put modified and added to by the AIDE TO EMBASSY ee WRG ee = 

dramatic needs of the play,” and ss ; ee ee Pe ® py 

he walked to the long table where te aes , Ne es, es ee, 5 : 

se he picked up the manuscript, open- Go ANU es Pe <— 

fe ing it to one of the stories told by fe ie eee ea ee a 

Z the old Indian ener h ee e, Nd a 
Profi Leonard has @pvays Or eg tae = ee 

eae annie toward Pfs Cs 
Wee Ba sats oS Zs 

trodden people in his work. Not - ee NWR ee, “Ze a of : 

only the American Indian, but al-| (0) NE ‘= “pe ye we / a 

so the negro have been pictured in gL De sees Ca Ey cD ais 

the knowledge, and passion, and ee Uae Me aa i by GParamoant ? 

beauty of his poems. In “Red| (ig 2 ca Cg [ee see We tH, /\- Gichure 
Bird” the Indian i ai ge Ee Dk ye is ’ uli’ 

ird” the Indian is portrayed in a cs ee ae Ss = , Vi" << 

noble and masterly manner, ac- ee ae : es Rue 

i cording to eritics of the play. 8, Bs — Ute 

Se ere Ge See fe ee ee : 

: For Sunday supper make a cheese a oe Sees Ve ALSO 
rarebit by simply adding half a — ea r ( eee (oe oe CHRISTIE 

pound of Amer:.an cheese grated eR es ee aes 2 

into white sauce of three table of Sa COMEDY 

; spoons of flour, one tablespoon of Si SS [87 @ aah PROLOGUE : 

butter, salt, pepper, and three cups | 18 ###/ 32. NcROPeRR AREAS oh aes NEWS WEEKLY ~ 
of milk. Serve on buttered toast Maine Bt, VERS Olle us | 
or waffers. Sea Na aes id = 

; Ss Be he, 

ee a ae
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i : ; || MISS HAZEL WEST mf | omin | | 
\ 5 To Or pheum Monday | DR, SCHEURELL | Dancing Instructor 
: a : Of Boyd’s Studio 

ee i Dentist ALL THE LATEST STEPS 
sg OO i | Office above. University Pharmacy Private Lessons by 

\ sin cat ee at OO | B. 5819 672 State St. Appointment 
: baton ia Call Bad. 2729 or Bad. 4435 

; E Ro. tee — ? 

| ee a | © E- Johnson, D.D.S. 
. ee re ee 612 State Street The University 

gq OO mr—rser—“—i—i—i—SCS«SC (NU ee h ., Bo Telephone Badger 977 Pharmacy 

} lk OS Cor, State and Lake Sts, 
ayy -lrlrlr:—<“‘OOCOCSisSSSSC WE SELL DRUGS 0 Re ee ee ee ee Cr tan 1 = 

z : el oe WENNEBES CANORS 
A ee oe neat Imported Perfumes and 
Se ee 4 ee nro 
R Pe et cet ee ae Ses ee Powder 
ERNE ee ea eae nr aici en Maas | SG Safest To Use” . ee re ee a ee Student Supplies _ BO ee he SUN eee Ae ee enemas 8) : . 

i eee Se ee Park KE, Hinkson Tel. B. 40 eee Cer e  n oe eneE: 5 a) 

: (oe eNO a. 644 State St. ee as eke 
Re eS S Brug rc Si. Were a eee 

i ao ie So | = SE TT 

Bot eh Par [URE seers eS ss : 

: i pee! Broce Mae SS Ee See Lk x i SS z 

: a CoN Nucl fa & a avs Bolews 
We? Aw... s VT Po ae 

: S At eS Sligs on and off Gre 
— — eee —— = ooneuns — aa muconnenoeo wy 27 t 1 io 

AND DOROTHY GISH: a p> € 3 ir. DW GRIFRILEL 7g: : es : 
i ~ *ORPHANS, | THE STORM,” ~ GS CU 
I a MS 
a elections for the Epworth league. a rc \ i 

z > = bs 8—Motion picture, “The Hearts 0, de aos {\ HI 
SF University Churches of Men,” a five-reel film. 8 h | j i 

west CONGREGATIONAL | pee ba fs) k, 
= ashington avenue and Fairchild. Raney puck’ Pema 1 3 

: FIRST — = .| 10:30 a.m. Morning worship ee Ls Le LS One 

j1, morning service. Subject: sonunsied By te Bet za J. Pei ee 
f “Probation after Death, 9:45 a. m. ae moe Le is Ie t nll PRETeR en i. fs _ 
' Sunday school. 8 Wednesday even- eG ERS ¥. BReRVE a ‘al i ay cy fo Vy 
i ing meeting. ae D. my, £QUng. paOBS A Soca! ee es fo _ 

: (MeL UN teeing ££ oF... 
t :45 a. m. Bible class. ae ee oo. a Loe 

i 5:30, Social hour with cost sup- Wisconsin Avenue and Dayton. meee eiGaewmine means pap ape ss 

5 er. Illustrated travelogue by 9:80 a. m.—church school in z E SY i 

g Prot. A. B. Ernst: “A Trip | parish house with classes for all ae s E 

i through Switzerland.” ages. 5 SIMPLIBIES and combines all the desirable features 
3 ——— ae: - sermon of the shirt and drawer combination and overcomes 
4 F on “New vation for .” the inconvenience of dressing. 
‘ eee — _ 6:00 p, m.—Cost supper served May os with or ‘without underwear. 

f 9:30 a. m.—Special student class- | ™ parish house by Unity club, 
— ¥ es for freshmen. followed by discussional meeting. H 

: 12:00— Sophomores — Mr, Har a THER UB 
Graduates, oS Blakewae: oe SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, ' a 

id 10:30—Public worship:. Subject SCIENTIST F. J. Schmitz & Sons Co. 

i “The Sweep of Christ’s Commis-~ 263 Langdon. 
y sion.” = 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. : : 

12 M.—Special student classes| 11, Morning service. Subject: Tf you'll compare, you'll surely come here 
4 for sophomores and grads. “Probation after Death.” ; 

4 ~~ 6:00-—-Cost supper, followed by! 8, Wednesday evening meeting} 

SE SR SSE ESSA SE EESTI DE TE TT EE GT FS TIES 
f Nearer area ena eee eee are een een cen I, | 

& es ee ee SSE NEVER CHANGING PRICES Coming Wednesda: 
j e : z : omin, ae 

fa Br, STARTING TODAY : 
5 Me 5: : . MARY PICKFORD in 

4 Ne Continuous 2 to 11 LR Be goss SuOTOPLar Tierra) “Little Lord Fauntleroy” 

q — =. SS ee A 
i “2m Myrtle Reed’s Thrilling Tale of Myster 

i Be . ? 

| Va WW Romance and Laugher 
B gee eo NSS @ 

| a “At the Sign Eee eae, 

4 LS of ine 
i | ae ee . coal 

Ruby te casey an SEE eae ; 
q Lee Aa eer nin, Oe CER . 

i Cs CA shadowy figure floated through the house at night. 
; ‘ Vig ==) %. Strange sounds were in evidence everywhere. Then 
4 v= cracaecl BF cae AN Uncle Ebenezer’s uninvited relatives arrived and the 

4 ee cre A 2 ae fun commenced. 
t (ee ee A DA TRDDATE TD ATT 

4 ee fe YOU WILL OVERLOOK A REAL TREAT IF YOU 
i a 2 MISS THIS ONE 

ie — Re ae epee oe <n e re 
: ha ie neti Ay tn in ead | ALSO A HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 

: |
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BS New. Griffith Play See the Latest eI 
Yo Be Displayed at |{Remington Portable ae 

a i 
ee Orpheum This Week Standard Key Board , : 

ie D. W. Griffith’s latest contribu- || Right and left shift key Uu y O € | 
ee -tion to the motion picture screen, ee z 
ee “Orpans of the Storm? will be the Wisconsin 
pe attraction at the Orpheum Theatre ‘yaa . 
E : next, week. ae Peas nee Typewriter 
a the beginning of a short season of é ; 
a the biggest pictures at this theatre. Exchange 
: ee It is said that “Orphans of the |§519 State - 8B. 1970) 3 5 
a Storm” in dramatic interests ranks Groups of 
Bees with Griffith’s ee af e Na- 1 2 
et diony2= “Hearts of the World’-or se <m case ee fe ee . sn Gs 
=. “Way Down East,” while as a pro- Wisconsin Gir Ss d 
e duction it is on a much greater 
ae scale, being the largest and Oey ee ‘ 
ee elaborate film ever attempted. . : EB ~ ay 
SS Madison will be the first city in O : eo —are gong to visit Europe 

Fe Wisconsin to see eis ape ee thi 5 th 
es fith offering. So far it has been j m rin mpany wi 2 
eo shown in but a few Le le ASK cs FOR § summer in CO Dany SERIO ENE “peed 

Re cities of the country, having jus i Sees : “r acd 
ct eonnieted an engagement of 3 groups of girls from other : 
& a twenty weeks at the Shubert Great , ) e So . ae 

eo) Northern Theatre, Chicago. universities. They will visit 
=" This picture requires two house 
Bs and a half for presenation, am zs * 
a = there will therefore be but two per- 5 < Paris, London, Rome, and 
— formances a day during this en- ‘ TECKEMEYER S 

1 f se gagement, one in the afternoon at CANDY CO. other piaces 0 interest. 
ee 2:30; and one in the evening at ak 4 
pe 8:15. The first performance will S They will also see the 
Bi be the Monday ie : 

ae “Orphans of the Storm” is sai : 
i to be Mr. Griffith’s most ambitious : PASSION PLAY i 

2 picturization. While the thread of i 
= the story of thetwo orphaned sist- = at Oberammergau t 
a ers of the old play ey soe Rents ee ee eee eae 7 : 

Pe of, it has been expanded and woven |j— __.___...... SCS : 
BS : — into a background of ie HOH Attention! Have you made your 
ee gigantic proportions. In the work- ‘ | 
a ing out Mr, Griffith has also em- BOAT AND CANOE OWNERS reservation? 
2 ployed magnificent no aro : 2 
= the fall of the French monarchy s ‘ | | 
E ___and the piso of the Fret Republic, || Have gour boat or cance sepsired If not, see f 

Fee including the iusurrection of wom- spring rush. * 
ie en, the combats with the King’s @ i 

[s troops, the storming of the Bene! T. B=. TOFTE 
ae Carmognele revels, Reign 0: er- - 

: ror, and the dread Hevolunonary F. 160 Foot of N, Blair St. George Frank Bill Kellett : 
ee Tribunal. Throughout the tender 5 P. M—B. 2236 i 
ee and appealing love story of the Biter Sa 2 Delta U~. House : 
= two orphaned ays Dleyéd by phicr Caspers 
ae Dorothy and Lillian Gis! lomin- | 3 wee : : Phone B. 196 T. & S. Tours Co, : 

oo Three Reasons Why! 
Bee The Norma Talmadge picture = ere a 
i sensation “Smilin’ Through”, which | -1 should type your Thesis, _ : 
Ese has been running at the Grand all 4 
| . - week, will be held over and shown because— 
iS again today. “One Arabian Night” 
iE starring Eola Neen ‘was tg ns 1. My charges are low. ° e 
os : opened a week’s engagement ai e . = 
[ae Grand to-day. but on account of 2. Work is guaranteed. é. rving a eteria 

ie : holding “Smilin’ Through” for: an : ~ 
[= additional day the Negri produc- 3. No thesis has ever been —— us 
ea tion will not open until Monday. vaturnedi far carrer 419 Sterling Ct. 

E av THT STRAND tion. SUNDAY DINNER 
ie “At the Sign of the Jack O’|— : nar 

he Lantern” pets ane fon, Call s 12:00-1:30 P. M. 
is Myrtle. Reed’s novel, wi e e 5 z 

le oe 8 Badger 4353 Chicken-Noodle Soup Beef Bouillon, Croutons = ‘or y : Z < : I ae b 
2 _ Dorothy and Harlan Carr, a birde _ for appointment Crisp Celery Stuffed Olives Pickles Radishes 
os and groom of but a few weeks re- Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Gravy 

Ee See tice te ne ee. —EEEEEEE Creamed Chicken on Dumplings 
Ss Ebenezer an old homestead in pe ee Virginia Baked Ham, Sauce 

= New England. In ee will pee = : Bao an ee Sauce 
; is a stipulation that they must live Et wiss Stea trav: 

iS in the house a certain length of The French Shop Cold Pork oe and Meat Loaf 
= times before they acquire the ul 2 ? 
= rights of ownership, so. Carr an s Ts. th ‘ 
e h.s bride !ose no time in beginning é . 3: e Mashed Potatoes French Fried Potatoes 

: their term of occupancy. : GIRLS’ SHOP Candied Sweet Potatoes 
E On the might that hey errived ; E = 

: au ‘streaked with lightning and We specialize in a class of Creamed Cauliflower New Spinach Buttered Peas 
fe the trees and rocks take the shape || clothes particularly suited Perfection Salad. Tuna Fish Egg and Celery 
E os pd forms. : Upon eres the to the young woman and the 

ouse they are further startled by * - f 4 

; ifs similirity to the face of a light- || MUSS- ae AY: ene ; ne Pineapple and Marshmallow Head Lettuce and Dressing d 
F ed jack o’lantern. They hold back, || article of apparel made to Cheese and Peppers Fruit Salad 

terrorized, but the ambition alee order here as well as the Tomato and Cucumber : A 
F herit their uncles estate urges them ‘oi f ready-to wear. a 5 

dns Bek as they eter the bones | Cy Grape Fruit and Cherries 
: Cee ae ee S Apple Pie Fresh Rhubarb Pie _— Apricot Pie : ge fe i 

the darkness at them and the lights The Only F ee ye Ceo ar oe ag 
flash off and on. =~ res. y é 

is A few days after the Harlans Che French Shop Chocolate and Strawberry Sundaes 
have ae living the ee o 2 Madi Devil’s Food Cake Angel Food Cake 
Lantern House” individuals arrive || | in Madisen , t who claim to be relatives that tare Sha ‘Home-made Rolls, Nut Bread, Brown Bread, and Biscuits 
lways s th it S - : 3 
Tce Eheiever Wonde Ga is $ Location Sunday Evening Luncheon is served from 5:30 to 
uncertain how to dispose of the eae Dae? Park Hotel 7 P.M.. Included with our usual variety of hot foods 
poi reine Bueetsy une he Maier ee will be Chicken Sandwiches, Cocoa, Cold Pork, Cold Ham, 
is adjusted when the lawyer hands ’ : 
him a letter from his late Uncle Waffles, and Veal Croquettes. 

i which says that his share of the ee & 
personal estate will depend woo | —_————_——————— 
his treatment of the relatives. : ee = 

There will also be shown a Harol . SS ee ee ee 
Lloyd comedy mee iat star- Read Cardinal Ads  ———————————————————————— 

ving Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, e * @ @ : ¢ * 
bd Sui Pollard oad MaviacOnats, Read Cardinal Ads _— Read Cardinal Ads 

ee : Z | 

i Bop a a eae a re eae a lS ce teres SS SS Sai pe i eee
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B ADGERS GET Inter-Class Swim Fraternity Nines FROSH BEATEN 1 ae 
. ‘ : : ° 2a 

Meet Begins Tuesday| Open Series With = 

BEST END QF |, z:sxmninr cane vit aun] Fast Performances} BY VARSITY [N = 
: , .~.|the annual interclass swimming i ieee ; ieee 

meet which will be held in the Triangie-Phi Beta Pi Game t aa 
gymnasium on Tuesday and Wed- Is Only Extra Session : ae 
nesday afternoon. Contest. : gue i= 

ees Captains of the teams follow: SS oe 

; Hitting Swamps Goph-|tamboley, seniors; Ewald, juniors;| ‘the Tekes, Delts, Tiangles, and Jones Keeps Down 4 
if fn : z. phomores; ipke A. BY ‘ i : a 

ers as Team Wins freshmen, "Each of the ‘leaders is a ee ae ie ihe eee Score By Withhold- a 

Second Contest an experienced tanker, and with) fraternity baseball series which ing Stars ae 

: eee several veteran men on the four| wera played yesterday afternoon, 5 Be 

(Continued from Page 1.) poeta are anes Cone ake Triangle’s 1 to 0 victory over Making a clean sweep of points — = 

man ge teh ie by [sea trcic wilbo oun oft on Geaeeaee Te Rrahee | ecom meee tea | 
‘Jack” Williams and Elliott, and a | Tuesday afternoon from 4 o’clock| tho biggest score registered in a | {yo other of the total 16 events, the 9 

: double by “Duke” Ceaser were | until 6. The remaining four will/9 to 3 win from Phi Delta Phi eaee ee eck toni Oro ae a 
be held duri 3 aoe . “| the freshmen squad in the annual 4 x luring the same hours on ad extra-base swats chalked up. Wednesday. Three S. A. E.s connected with | Frosh-Varsity track meet at Camp a 

be Paddock Works Well : All members of the winning team Borers offerings for circuit | Randall yesterday afternoon hy a a | 
While Bambino Elliott and his j will receive class numerals, and = . | Score of 96 5-6 points to 39 1-6 = 

mates were smashing the ball to | Points will be counted toward the Neither the Puangles wor the Phi pees: The standing would have a 
all corners of the lot, Capt. Pad- Nelson trophy. = aa Oe ive wane po eee more topheavy had not | 

dock held the Gophers well in hand. ee ae ungs, bu’ | Coach Jones seen fit to keep sev- ee 

Four hits one eS ie Be How We Did It the former nine managed to get a | eral of his heavy Varsity runners qT 

Which came ‘on Paddock’s and MINNESOTA run on an error by the opposing | from entering the half mile, mile, a 

Barry’s confusion over a bunt, ABR HPO AE right fielder in the first overtime | and two mile events. a 

were all Minnesota could obtain. Wolf, ss eee OO Or 10-0 sung, EO ae put ele Individual honors of the meet a 

Two coming in the seventh spelled Severinson, ss -<2 0 0101 nie opitchin on ner aides was! Coe went to Sundt, Varsity weight if 

a lone run for the northmen. With | Robertson, ib -4 0 1 6 0 1/6, es e ood The manner in | @22,and broad jumper, who count- Al 
one dead, Friedl poked a fast triple Myrun, 8b 2-2-8002 f2 1. P| ye BO00s ed 16 points, with firsts in the shot a 

to left field and rode home on a| Brown, ¢ ---_...4 0 19 4 0 nue we ee peered yes- | put, broad jump, and discus and a 

? hit credited to Fridlex. Priddis lie Re waa 42d eA 0g eee ote the See ey tier ‘third in the javelin. a 

4 Paddock sent 11 men back to the Friblex, 2b -..-4 0 1 1 1 8] 37 Ae tac imeat. Y | Bllison, sprinting for the Varsity, aa 

bench via the strikeout route. He | Mooney, rf .._..2 0 0 0 0 0 mee: . | made the century in the good time a 

whiffed a Gopher batsman in | Gambill, cf -..3 0 0 20 1 The S.A: Bs ‘were never in | 62 10 125 seconds. Seca ame = 

every inning anh te ae ne P a0 0. 0:-0.200 sane ces nae jon = Bowell apecisby wanting the 220 eS 

‘ Freidl, who relieved Schwedes be- | Anderson, renee 0 Oe O20 30 Aes bas ard dash in 22 4-5 d; a 

} fore an inning had been played, was ; =.= - —— | third inning. With two men on Diane second to Ellison es = Z 

: close to the Wisconsin captain in 31 1 424 7 9 | bases, Wall connected for a home | shorter sprint. 2 

ee the matter of strikeouts. Nine men WISCONSIN are sae eT! che oe coe In the distance events, Coach ae 

y breezed while he was on the mound. ABR H PO AE |* eke t © | Sones’ Ik ster’ ) a 

Gophers Muff ee en: ot As 1.2 0-0 aay gontanaed a aie eet ae Willie, a Woe ee a 

To make his task more difficult, OV; Bi cet 27 1 O10 Tuer eee urray s@nb.1n | Hohfeld did not toe the mark and a 

Minnesota was guilty of eigth er. | Skaife, 2b =.--.2 0:014°0 0 four runs by means of a homer consequently the half mile and mile a 

rors. Friblex was the worst of- | Ceaser, ef ---__4 1 2 0 0 0 apiece, Until the last frame, when | yore won by freshmen. Valle a 
brekos : reo 6? ee a hit and several errors let three : ; v. oa 

fender, with three miscues, Foy’s aM 00 @ . copped the half mile for the year-~ q 

Gailure to catch an easy pep fly |SmOte S28 o-n--4 22 1 1 0 |e eo Murray had the | ings in the fast time of 2:03 3-5 4 

in the second session put a lone = Williams, 1b-.4 2 1 9 0 0 ene Jump Disappoints : 4 
: a, MIG Ch A Ot £ s 0. : ae i 

ce Wistowsin's aie of the Dugan, Bhe 8 0: 3 a Fs . extra base swats after the first ee te ote Heh ae 4 

: ‘ Christianson, rf -8 0 0 1 1 0 | *Wo innings. : r eee pote | 

Ceaser, Dugan and Barry each | Sheridan, rf _..1 0 1 0 0-0 The Delts encountered little dif- een be af first at 5 fect em 

Gots two-sate drives. One of | Paddock, p _--3 0 1 0 5 0 | ficulty in chalking up an 8 to 2 Platten Pie cleared the bas wes | 
soe a eos fox oe gue 5 __ __ __ | victory over the Delta Sigma Phi’s. | soc 4 3-8 inches in the dene al | 

came i ) Brst irame, dur 87 81127 9 1 Mathers and Hewett were the stel- iooeet = 4 

which Wisconsin batted meavEe » |, Two base hits—Ceaser, Three lar performers for the winners, the a fogs ee ae . S 
The storm broke when “Rollie” | hase hits, J. Williams, Elliott former covering third base in big top form as Vecdednded at ee o 4 

ens took a He! re to first | Freidl. Base on balls—off Schwed- league style and the latter connect- | goat 10 inches Al 

ony and Ceaser drove nthe fas | eui~ay"“Wneat 0, eadock AE | te Teles Mantel Theta Chi by | ute WaP*tnthen Vasu Bun ] 
g run with his ringing double. El- | Double Jays—Cristian t “15 to 0 score. 5 x . 3g 

Yiott was safe on Friedl’s error in Williams. ee os The losers were unable to solve ae not among the entries q 

the outer garden, and Ceaser gal- | Mooney. Sacrifice hits—Foy, 7, | the offerings of gitchers Smith - : a 

loped across the rubber. Elliott | Williams. Passed ball—Barry. and Brunner, with the exception of a 4 

took third and “Jack” Williams | Hits off Schwedes 8 in 1-3 inning; | Wenzel, who chalked up a triple.| Women Life-Savers 6 | 
walked to fixst after Schwedes had | Friedl 8 7 1-8 innings; Paddock 4 | Klemment’s excellent stickwork was T H Pp ; a 
pewres 2 on bad balls. While in 9 innings. the big feature of the T. K. E.’s R ave Practice | 

arry an ugan were singling, ee ay OL Se play. escue Work Class | 

Elliott, Williams, and the catcher cae te cee fl 

_eased ‘themselves along the run- || NOTES ON TH BADGERS | © JACK COOMBS As part of a practical. program 4 
y : mps ay was the butt of |} Saar ‘ San : qi 

Schwedes Chased many jeers after several of his lo ia ee ee aaa q 
F eclven went 2 ao: Semtee met with the crowd’s fF N Cross Life Saving corps announces | 

reidl, who came in from left fie sfavor. j = A phat thin i ; 4 

took up his mound duties, fanned £: oe F pase Ria, i; Life-saving oe Te a ae | 

_ Christianson, Paddock was safe It was an ideal day for base- LS en’s swimming classes. Two corps 
on an error by Roberston, but || ball and the bleachers were fill- Se eee members will give demonstrations | 
“Dollie” Williams ended the {| ed with fans. _ eas and lessons to every class each day. 4 
slaughter with a long fly ‘in his aS ae oS) How to approach a drowning per- x 

i second time at bat. 5 The Padre infield was shaky ee son, take hold of him, break his grip 4 
‘Ac triple byd; Williams produced | ene he practice session before a Soy on you, bring him by means of head a 

acother run in the third. Barry’s || ), Db oak Bet aust man See oo or chest to shore, empty water from 

long fly enabled him to score. ccs a nee ae ie down ee od his lungs, and finally to restore na- a 

: Christianson and Paddock walked See ee . ee the — i 
‘with two out, but R. Williams’ ; : oe ae r assed | ers of the 
os oe at bs fene ee oo _ wallop was little io } corps, which will be demonstrated 

oe. short of being a center clout. It SE ES by them this week. 
Foy was safe on Gambill’s error || went far out into left field, and Co ; Of those who passed five ‘were ql 

in the next session. He scampered |} hit the wooden grandstand. The oe ot f made examiners and were charged “q 
3 to second ahead of catcher Brown’s || Big Ten “Babe Ruth” stored on -— 4 with the power to give membership | 

peg, Ser oo — tables a poor throw to the infield. Sees i tests. 4 
musse e works at second base. | PRONG RETO ee | During the st ths th : 

. Ceaser’s drive was too much for Paddock was going in  mid- Se od Seuacne hetive Gniee Tate Sore : 
Friblex to handle and Foy rode || season form. He will be the ee 25% girls were constantly stationed at | 
home. The last tally resulted from || mainstay of an _ exceptionally SS cc eae the women’s pier on the lake dur- qi 
Elliott’s triple and  Severinson’s || fine pitching staff this year. If erence a ing the day, to help timid swim- ‘ | 

i poor return throw. the ip oS een Wi oe “Jack’? Coombs, once star pitcher | mers and to insure safety. | 

PLAN CHURCH "BANQUET EE ee Sak Get of, Philadelphia athletics, as he is Be eonneetion with the Camp | 
‘ -t ; a ‘ oday. ‘ ouncillor’s course this year | one 2 

Illinois with its all-star twirl- eee a 4 
j I t eee t completing the Life- | 

ing quartet: Barnes, Jackson, . foe Se 3 

aon peste ea gf the pee MeCann and Banker.’ * || Madison Debaters coun See ; eee san er : 
ersity glee club, wi! ave charge 20) Soe ® ° Sis S 4 

- the music at the second ena Schwedes was glad to leave the Clash With Beloit} modore We Longtailows ano teen 4 

resbyterian student association || box during the initial . inning i —— Reale ye ee | 
‘banquet to be held Wednesday, Ap-j| batfest. ; Madison high school will take|™"S Work, was in Uagison awe ql 

pil 26, at 6 pm. at Christ adorch, ee 8 the affirmative side of the ques-| Weeks ago, giving demonstrations | 
A selection by an instrumental With George Ruediger back in }|tion, “Resolved: that Japanese im- of the sditicult_methods)-of. reveu- | 

trio ome of Wallace Rice, '28,|| the infield, Wisconsin will have || migration should be totally restrict-| "8 po. 4 
Gilman Taylor, ’24, and Homer|| one of the snappiest inner works ||/ed in the United States,” when it As soon as lake swimming starts, 
Chapman, '22, and a duet by Tom|| in the Mid-West. debates Beloit college on that sub-| the members of the corps will 

* 

Dartnell and Whitford Huff, '23, es € 8 ject next Wednesday at 8 o'clock. | again take up their work of water- i 

will be among the numbers. Dugen is a peppery third Madison high school took first| rescuing and helping swimmers at 

aes Presbyterian students are|| sacker, plsce in the state debating contest CS Along pier at the foot of | 
nner | Tast year, ark stree ees 
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ee SW: 4 ; Faller, ’24. i : : ot ag poo as abe 
Bee, W, & ApPield Day Ts oiiy advieors. wien. Conta [eee My en : 
oo ~ - Set For Saturday | Wesson. a : If you want to buy. If you want|||@il I'll Teach You to DANCE™| 
oo — Pa oe SARI FIELDS 
pe __ Continued from Page 1 Ask June Graduates : “ Pee - | 
2a program are: i ; a Sion eae = 
ac x Advisory committee: 3 Marjorie Gan di ae eee - cate S21 State ae F. 423 oo teed—B pe ee | 3 

nes a oc Tepe ater ee dans ane as & cal-athe | —————————— A 
= % a 2, *| Registrar’s i May 4 to f 3 : te ap balle Capps, ’28, Trews Clay. examine the lst of names Dor cor- MEN AND WOMEN Se 

Bes P Popanlicika: ‘ 5 rect spelling. count, Get the best port: ; = 
ae Helen Kinestra ai, Lact, 23:1 ‘The printed list will be followed } ae Boe 
Bes Smel,.25¢- Lois Jacobs, 24, Nina | writing the diplomas. Any country, Notan ordinary agency. ‘Abureforepecasts 
——— Faris, '24, Marjorie Ruff, 23, ° | Changes made after the diplomas | gatumasnniy iretnanialolteaaeunventionrs | | : 

ee : ees Elizabeth Kirk, _'23, a. ee al as Shdadd hundreds of Gore's yourgmeertnresnolagtopsy | ; 
ee 4 Pei ellebrandt, °’24, Helen data qvill be-sequied to psy ieethe ‘SPECIALISTS’ EDUCATIONAL BUREAU, Odeon Bidg., ST. LOUIS, MO. 644 STATE. ST. 

a ae drama: Helen Smallshaw| diploma is to be corrected. —eeeeEeeeEeeEeeee z 2 tag é Blreshments ; 
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- I D. W. Griffith’s 
a 

a Golden Masterpiece of the Screen : / 

Ee Fy | : Brea en} &s ae 

ce 7 of the We 

ie 
poe : Se  f “Orphans of the Storm” is the greatest — “The Gish girls catch at heart and imagination. ° & 
ee dramatic enactment the world has ever known, They are frailly lovely to see, and their emotions 4 
ee E since the living contests in the Roman Ampithe- awake instant response in you. Joseph Schild- 
es of ater.” —Any Leslie, The News. kraut, as the young aristccrat who sees and loves 
ee, Henriette (Lillian Gish), is a fine actor, and is : 
a f almost too beautiful to be true.” 

ee a “The old master of the screen does it again. —May Tinee, The Tribune. i 

ae : Griffith hitches the French Revolution to ‘The 3 : 
Eines q Two Orphans’ and the result is a melodrama that ‘ fa aa: 
SS: : is not only good as a whole, but good all the way. “Tt is supremely beautiful; delicately WAVER ae 5 
zs F Tbde everebudviaseool shew” to theme, and admirably handled throughout. : 

ee 5 : see chien Stevens, Herald-Examiner,  Stiffith has been great before, but he is greater i 
3 z 4 z 2 now.” —Bob Reel, The American. 

ee i “It equals the ‘Birth of a Nation.’ The mad gal- “In adapting for screen use the old melodrama f 

eee A lop equals in every particular the ride of the of ‘The Two Orphans,’ Griffith has taken the slim 

ee A Klansmen in ‘The Birth of a Nation,’ and for ex- thread that was the story and woven it into a 

EY citement is superior to the famous ice scene of brilliant fabric. As long as Griffith lives to provide 

ee E ‘Way Down East’.” us with photodramas no one need fear a foreign 

pe fe —Paul R. Martin, Journal of Commerce. invasion.” —Virginia Dale, Journal. : ; 
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: Augmented Orchestra : 

FIRST PERFORMANCE MONDAY, MATINEE 

Be : Matinee Every Day, 2:30, 25ce & 50c ‘All Seats Reserved : c 

One Show Every Evening, 8:15, 50e & 75 Buy in Advance
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